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/Vowi Governor Melh/ffie^$ Metsctge. 
Exr.CUTtVB DEPAHTMliST, .Vou. 28, 1836. 

Fellow Cxttzem of the SennUy and
oj the Houee of Ntpreaeatatioes. 

Abo!7T to bill adieu to llie cates and res
ponsibilities of public life, and meeting you 
for the last lime, to unite with yon in de
liberations for promoting the welfare of 
Hotiih Carolina, I am incapable of expres-

...................... . , sing the gratification 1 experience, ii* con-
ill oe received for lc.«s than templaiiug the «oectacle of unexampled 

piosperiiy,which now crowns tlie hopes and 
blesses the labors of all classes of our fel
low citizens.

At 1)0 f.irnr>VT periotl, have they enjoyed
- ;-rwi.e Iticv wni ... . .. aMtn.lant pecuniary means of fulfilling

• j . J j their «lc«.iiiMPs as a community of enligfii-
.\DVF.RTtsiN0-^.‘>>xfv tu’o a half'-1 poed frecMie!., and of discharging the obli-

xnunrtfor the first iu-rrli<>ii,n„il AH ' gaiion- which they owe to the world and 
I'.iersquare for each inserlina aflerwardH lo iheir prosleriiy, by promoting the great

riisemeiit will bo inserted for less cause of human iinprovemenl,aiid by laving 
■' ■ tloep the fmindutions of liberty in a welledn-

caied populaiioii.ife a well organized svstein 
.rf social and civil polity. And while it

;i s.>r!ta

>r will be discooiinoed but at lbs op- 
poor, unle.« ill arreargos are paid

the R li’or must be post
In of 
Ii7V'W VII ,—r . : _ certainly in t be .»t-

Irerii

If the politicians of all the planting Slates 
would act upon these obvions principles, 
our rights and institutions would be speedi
ly placed upon a foundation, which noth
ing could shake in future. 'Fite whole »>f 
those Stales would be united upon princi
ples essential to their very existance, and 
standing upon the ramparts of the Consti
tution. in defence of their sacred rights, 
would present a phalanx whu*h no assail
ing power could overcome.

(loo of work, 'bjr tubscribing to the 
stock of vH'company which has been |q. 
coiporated, I tbiok the time has not yet 
come for deciding. The charter has airea> 
dy been saved by our public spirited fellow- 
citizen Colonel Wade Hampton, who being 
one of the central commissioners at Knox
ville, tubscNbed the whole sum which ap
peared from the returns then received, to 
be wanting to make up the four millions. 
Until the rotit«thall be definitively selected,

. .pXE DoI-f.All.
.'wiismneritswlllbe continued until orders 
\^ive(l 10 stop them, wliere no directions
^ .rfTioiisIy .
..fPiiHenienl^by the yenr oi six months will 
■ ,ie jl a n >llai perinonib for each squa'e 

r.i'ie privilege of changing the form every 
|.,,.ier.

itmrketh.
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neglect our advaiuages wilfi impunitv. 
We must improve the talent entrusted to 
our care, or pay the |>eMaIiy denounced a-I ...-f jal *J a -JO um , V./UHUH iier lo. ^in ^ . '
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give a I'.iiblie spirited and patriotic direc
tion lo the resources of the Stale, and move 
forward into the career of iinprovemeui, 
civil, military, moral, inlelleclnal and so- 
eial, or sink down into that state of sordid 
seltii.sliness, in winch even avarice will he 
finally overcome hy indolence and the love 
of iii.xtirioiia iiidolgence. If it he true—as
liisiory hot loo impressively leaclies ns_
liial commtuiities are less capable of bear
ing prosperity tlian adversity ; it should 
admonish ns of the dangerous eminence on 
wliich we now stand, where one false and 
downwaiil step may precipiiaie us frtim 
our envious lieiglu into the ignoniinonsi 
gulf below, wliicb yawns ready to receive 
ns.

I wish I could persuade myself that 
these are mere harreii specnlalioiis, drawn 
Iroin the experience oi other countries, but 
inap|)lical)le to our own. Bui I cannot be 
blind lo the tlireatening premoniiions of 
a |iremauiie national degeneracy wiiicli 
are visible in all directions, and imi least 
'•onspiciious at ilie centre ol' our Fe ieral 
Empire.

It })elongs appropri.-ilely lo von, iVllow- 
cilizens, as ibe legislators ofSoiiili Caroli
na, and the selec.led giiiirdians ol lier wel- 
lare, lo couolcracl. by all means in your 
power, liiese fearful and downward len- 
ilencies, an 1 to give such a wise and sabi- 
lary dire<-lioM lo tiie moral, n.leiiecuial.aiitl 
pliysical energies of the peoj-le, as will ex
pand every seifi.-h leeling inio palrioti-sm. 
ami im[)ifcss it oiion the mind ol every int- 
tzen, lhal Ins first and gr*micsi iniercst i> 
the general prosperity ol i:ie Siaie. & Uie 
.security of her lasuiuiions, iur rigiiis and 
her liberties.

To build up iho sirlid fd)ric .if the pros-
per.ty ol a 23iale, by bcvelopiiig the eie-
menis of lier weallh and iiower, and ori^au- • ®
izir.g systems ol juiblic in.-truciion, m.lcit- 
iated lo elcvaie the slaiidard of popular 
morals, ami [lojuilar iuleliigence, is the 
nobU sl employnit'iil that can exciie the 
ambiiiun, or task tiie^l'.u nines of legnlaiors 
and slaiesineu. In ituuiijanson with tins, 
llie mi.'Cfalde sclieuics o| petty and .scifii.s.b 
ambiiioii, scraniiiiinii lor oliice ihrongb all 
llie filthy nrazes ol intrigue .'iiiit cni tupiioii, 
siniiiiiio conleinpiiiisiguilii-aiice. yooili

the principles of 3f»ulh Carolina, and that 
they will he sacredly regarded and faithful
ly observed hy all I er public ftiucliuuaries. 
I sincerely believe that they cousiimte the 
lailsinan of her political strength, and that, 
if maintained, they will throw around her 
insiiiutions, a magic circle, whicli neither 
ambition nor fanaticism will venture lo o- 
verleap. Leaving then the Federal Gov 
ernmenl to run its fated career, and stand
ing pr<)tidly aloof from all those intriguing 
combinations, and “ entangling alliances,”

.................. ...... .......... ,.......^3' wfii'di politicians may flatter themselves
becomes us lo be devoutly thankful to an serving their coiisiiluenls.
overruling Providence, for these ample ' they are only’ promoting their own
means of happiness, we cannot he too deep- j ^tfg^t^iodiseineiii, let us dedicate all our fac- 
ly impressed with the conviciiim, that we } and all our efforts to llie improve-
are responsible lo that Proviilence, f,,r i b^^bived Slate, in all that can
their proper'use and improvement. N,,p | Eontrihuie to her intelligence, weallh, pow- 
can we, thus higlily favored as a people, security’.

'Nay I)* fore you, in compliance with the 
request of the President of the Convention 
winch assembled at Knoxville, on the 4tli 
of July last, to cousider the stihje.-l of a 
Rail Road between L')iiisville and Ciiicm- 
nali, and the city of Cliarleston, a copy of 
the proceedings itf th ii body.

In one of the resolutions which yon w’lM 
find among tl. .-e proceeilirigs, an apiieal is 
«r*ade to ‘.he LegisUtnrcs of the Stales 
through wh.ch llie proposed Rail-Roar! is 
intended to p is>, for liberal appropriations 
from their public treasuries >n .support of 
this great work.

All eiit. rprize so gigantic in its nature 
and extent, anti so magnificent in its |)rom- 
iseil resiilt.s to the prosjierity rd''South Car
olina,pre-Muinently deserves.ind will doubt
less receive your favorable consideratioii. It 
successfully conducted lo its final accotn- 
p!i.shinenl. it will be a monument worthy of 
ih(! .Tg(“. and of winch ilie greatest empire 
might justly he proud.

It will produce the gieate.st revolution in 
eomioerce ever t fleeted by an artificial 
(diarirn I ofcoi.i.'ininicali >11, and not I. .ss nn 
poilant than 111 it which wa.s producer! hy tin- 
discovr-ry of the piss.rge round the O.ipe of 
Good Mope. '.Vith other causes, now for- 
tiinatrdy co rapi-r itnnj, it will eriat.le (thaibts- 
toii to reclaim h< r lo.-t ndvaiilages, &, to be
come tl)e Eui;)ori)iui of the vast and increas
ing foreejn com iierc- which is fouiidei) up
on the iigiicuhui^ il protlin t.oii.sof Ibe Soirtli 
Atlantic and Wistirn States Nor will 
tin- ailvantages of Ibis <di m.ie be c.-mhne.f 
In Cllal ic.^lo i E 'crv pirt .if tile St.'ite will 
enjoy Its d'le !)o:l!i) I of ttieiu A tl.nirisll 
mg <-o;nunT< i.il l■•llp■«rM.n, like the be irt in 
tiie animsl ec(in.).|i> , :!|!f l>:-s hi-, energv 
anil be;tlt!i ihrongli lii - vviioi., svsIcim. Ii 
IS the cilv oi j\c\v-Y<>(li. coimunnic.'ilirig 
with tin* woiid hi liie oce.in. and wilb tile 
iiiti'rior liv lier rin ner.nis ciianneG, nilur.il 
and artifie|:,|^ tii,,; iioparl.s wta.ilib an ! pros 
peiily to the reufdiyt exu e.rniics of ihai 
cM.*at .Slate. .Vl .ke 1 di .ri -.sion tile New 
Voil; of llie Soiilli. and cones,lon bug id- 
vani.ages will r'.snil, n >t otiiv to the interi
or rif rbis .Si.tte, '.)ul lii ’ • niire regi.nj c.!>!e 
incteil wdli tiiat City by the lie.s of com 
inercial intercourse

But, however other Stales may lliink on *»d active operations comotenced, the e> 
this subject ] trust these will always }>e mergency does not seem to call upon the

ilOGrRf
j Bo'ir Ir'enils and ilm pnh-

’Mtial ll.)-}' ti.avn thriller; a Cnicrlii.T'-hlj. 
[|, ’^”‘"''”''''''Onig rr..in me Nnrih.Tii CiUe> 
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j«roc(.*nos. Ilfirdware, CutKM*y, 
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"''ail they licr'in unnecessary in If'nst of
If cheap ..r pnretiased entirely
I'Vi ’ **** 'lisp.ised III Sell as .^heap and 

^"in.ntaiieg ifiims, cither fnr ea<li or 
h i”‘"ciii3l dealer-., as any Gihh!' can be 

*”'"1^ piri III Niirili i;art»ii!i:i: at lea-.i, 
^^l'*'’‘’billy invi'e th. ir tnends and 

go eviinine fnr pr.Mit of 
will lake .<,ire in exliihiting 

jlf,.,' ^11 ill..VO V. in. iic.j favoi Ihtiii wilt)

t ,,^ j'*'’’ receive.] an assnrl-
([’I’lllly, iirti .Arj.-hnr

,,*CLT:no CiOTHS.

^ t'*ey xviij (iisjiis. ot on g ^)d lelirts.
f»-.iitr* '•'"'I'-rs his thanks Ig his

)>'i llie, t ir m- loeia! pair.inas'e 
'‘'‘'•''’•'“d ioATircs him, ant hopes the 

»)•;,.Nidi De coi'.litiufcd IC- 
^ Ab iVe Finn.
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^'^l^ministrator’s Notice.

I ^“'•''‘criVr having taken oni letters of 
''fl* annexed,

*• t<!^(i Henderson, dec ,c.

Withm a certain sphere, according to a 
well known pii'icii)le of politmi! r-enno.iiv, 
the l)r‘ni fit ofcoin inrce (• i niioi be liealizin!. 
Its henificent *dT et.s arr) essi.-nlially .iilFu-

Ca!()lina,ii;is acliKve.! an ciiviabli iepulalion

I'ltlZITlS. they Woill 
w.’iv l!) it loc-il S|)irit

by lier nobic anil ^u^•Cl;sslu! struggle fur in.' 
essenli.il luteresis 6>. conslilulionai rigSis ol 
till- Soiili'.ruii Sialcs. Her success in that 
unequal eonittsl. ami tiic higli ciiarae.ier 
with wliu ii s.ie eome ont of it, were prin
cipally owing lo the ajipaia’til and aek no it 1- 
riigeil I II I, thill lier sutiesineii and tier peo
ple, were acuiaie.l e.veluoively tiy a p;iiii 
olic spun ol i-'sistance, directed against ;* 
system of unconsluu tioiial ojjpressioii, 
wiilioiil any ullei ior jiurpose rtf seilisii am
bition. Let us eberish and prexerve tin- 
repnialioii we have thus nobly aeqi.ired, a? 
the K.miaiis ilid iheir Vestal tire. Jjti n.)
^lalesinan ol Sioulh I’arolma, tarnish lier 
glorious esculclieoii, by euiisiiug as a par
tisan iimier ibe banner of any ol ibo.se jiol- 
ilicid eliiels who are grasjung at the jtresi- 
denlial setjilre. T.be political pritieipies 
and j)tcnliar iiisliliiiions of llie blale mav 
be sold and sacnficeii, but most assuredly, 
they can never be preserved by silcli de
grading parusanshtp. isoulli Carolina, and 
ail llie iJiates having similar iiisiiuiiions,
“ must not jmi ilieir trust in Presidents,’’ pref. rence. 
but l.iok to their own power and jiriiici- { dopter), unle«

If these views are j is*, I'ld were proper- 
lurpress.' I upon the ••Minis ul osir I'e.llow-

teii ! greiillv' !( 
I 111 h h) s-

tlo 
to ac-

tlie noble siruflure w" .re iboot » r-n lin '
! have too firm a re!iiuci> tijCiu the pa

triotic spirit of our rilizen.s, lo bfdieve these 
luirrow ;ind mt.stidieii views will tie pf-rintt 
0 (1 to swuy the councils by wlin h it is to 
be pbinneil :ind er*clt-d. It is luo rnigblv

brjon lies, making together some 150 miles 
of Rail Road, obviously against their own 
interest, and merely to accommodate two 
(owns in Kenineky; and lo secure the per
form inco of tliese must i]ureasona!)le con
ditions, they are moreover required to give* ; ............> / ................ ^

.an nnib'rtiiking, will involve loo great an ! Kentucky lliree Directois, gratuitously.
• xpcndittire. and is dt-stim-d lo ••ncountcr 'Flierw is no [iraclical view of the siib- 
loo close a rompctili.)n. to allow any s.icri-j ject that cdn make it the' interest of the 
fice lo he made to sneu views, willuHit ex- ; Company, or the great public concerned,iii 
posing tile vvli(»le ent«-rj)rizrt to ,(nmiru*nl 1 trie conleinplateil work, to cover Kentucky 
hazard I lial route which is (/ec.tied/y Ihe j with Rail Rc-ads for the piivilege of pass- 
best. williin the limits of the eli iri< r, if mg thiongh the State.
there be sm h r loiite. siioiih) niidonbtedly 
l)e arlopti-d. As .a ritiz -n of lh*j Sl:ite, 
witliont reference to my I'rcal position, I 
sincerely hope tiiat the central route may be 
found lo have that uni quivocal claim to

iiiiicbied
ives

toto the same,
make selllemenl: also, to 

1;^ ''grhiinson the same, to present them 
williin the lime pre-

plcs for tile security of llieir rights aiul 
lusiiliUioiis. 'i'ney are in a permanent mi
nority on all questions aiiecliiig liiese rights 
and iiisiiluiions, and whoever may exer
cise the [lowers ol ife Ctiii-f M.igislracy, 
ihey will be exercised in obedience to me 
wiii of Uic adverse majority, tso long as 
this slave ot thincs siiali continue ; so long 

the Lxecutive Guveriiiueiil of the Uni
ted iSuies shall be couducled by an udmiii- 
isiratiou, holding principles incumpaiible 

•with ll:e full security of our institutions 
and rights ; no siaiesiuati of ibouih Caroli
na can become associated with that adiuin-

If the Roaii goes to the Ohio River,some 
one point on lhal River should be selected. 
J'his will ci'rainand nearly all the trarle, 
that would oe cornm-mded by the three 

; that are pioposed.—If either Cincinnati or 
I even think it .xlioiild be a- I Louisville sliould be selected, it will insure 

ss .>:ome other route shall a])pear j as much romuierce, as the Road will prob-
to have a decided sir,eri<)rily over it. But | ably be able to convey. And as Ohio has 
I am sure tlial no public spirited citizen, contributed almost nothing to the stock of 
anxious for the success of the work; no! the Comp.anv, it would be much the wiser 
stockholder, reasonably regardliil of his | course to carry the Road directly to Louis- 
own interest, will be disposeil to go farther ville, leaving Cincinnati out of the scheme 
—'Fo insure success in scaling these moun- ; altogether, if a Louisville branch is the on-
lain barriers which have solong made stran
gers of kindred com<nunities—an achieve 
menl sur|>assing in sublimity all that Xerxes, 
and liannib-d and Bonaparte ever accom
plished—united councils are indis^iensably 
necessary " ‘ ‘ “

islraliou, vv iihuut justly incurring the im-

TOL, V—Ko. »l.-WHOi,K KO.

legislative ENCOUNTEBS.Iowa would spring up at the Western ter- 
miMUM or Ill.Ko.d. I,.,
)«. Not..U«..k,, A.ai,.ll.. *

or e-

States interested, to embark in the work as 
stockholdeis. Moreover, there are some 
considerations growing out of the mode of 
constituting the Board xtf Directors, pre- 
scribed by the charter, as sn.eaded by Ken
tucky, and the relative sums sutiscfibed in 
the different Stales, which render its mea
sure of obvious prudence on the part of 
South Carolina, either to procure a niodifi- 
cation of the charter before she subscribes, 
or to make conditional subscription.

The act of incorporation p.assed by this 
Stale, provided that three of the twenty- 
four Directors should be chosen from qual
ified Stockholders residing in each of the 
Stales of North Carolina, South Carolina, 
rciinessee, Kentucky and Ohio, and that 
nine should be chosen indifferently from all 
the Stockholders. The amendment inter
polated by Kentucky, provides that six of 
the Directors shall bo chosen from Stock
holders resuming in that State, while only 
three shall tie chosen from each of the oth
er Slates leaviag but six to be chosen in
differently from all the Stockholders, This 
very exceptionable claim of undue power, 
on the part of Kentucky.becomes absolute
ly revi.lting when we advert to the fact, that 
the entire subscription in llial Slate amounts 
to less than- 200,00(),and that a«> one person 
there hassubsciil)ed asufficient number of 
sliares toqii.ilify uiuilobe chosen a Director! 
In this stale of things, a Board of Direc
tors cannot be organized; and if it could, 
Kentucky with less than a twentieth part of 
the Slock, would wield one fourth part of 
the power of the Company. On the con
trary, South Carolina owning five sixtbs^ of 
the Slock, could iri no event have more than 
tune Directors. 1 can perceive no equita
ble priii'-iple. upon winch the Stockholders 
of five sixths of the Stock in South Caroli- 
11.^1’.shall have only nine Directors, while 
llie holders of one .sixth of the Slock out 
of S»)utij Garolma, shall have fifteen 'Phis 
13 certainly an unprecedented anomaly in 
the organiz.ition of corporate powers, and I 
liiiiik the people of Soulli Carolina h.ave 
bee.) sufiicieritly admoni.slied, l>y biller ex
perience, ol the fatal consequences of hav
ing tiieir interests controlled by a foreign 
and irresjioiissbie [lower, lo make them very 
cautions in placing the power on one sole, 
while the interest to be elfected by ills on 
the other.

It we look to tl'.e qiiesfions that will 
probaOly arise, at the very co'ninenceriieiil 
ol llie pioposeil work, Hie danger of this 
s.-j)ir ilio.i of power and responsibility will 
be obvious. Upon ev),;ry principle, the 
Koid should commence at Charleston, and 
proceefi conlimionsly on lowaids its Wes 

’.ern termination, at least until the money 
c.o.iirriuted in South Carolina shall be ex- 
pcnUed. And yet it will be in the power 
of Directors out of the Slate, to reverse the 
oper.itio.'i, .and expend the whole sii:n snh- 
scrined by the cilizcns of this State, in Ken- 
tiuky, where so small a sum has been sub- 
scr lied.

'Plus pretension to unequal power ran the 
pait of Kentucky, becomes still more in- 
tob rable when wt; adv. rt to the causes tliat 
•,yave rise to it. By the charter .'is passed 

j l)y Ibis State, and .ill otliersexcepl Kentucky. 
I the Road was lo run from Charleston to 
I I incmnali. 'Pile danse interpolated by 
I Kentucky.ri q'lires that the Company, at the 
■siiiio time til it they carry tho Road 
I from the Cumberland Mount'in to ('in- 
: cinn-iii, sballcarry a branch to Lonis- 

_ ■ ville: it also r< quires that a branch siiall be
comiiiish im re local puriuise-.mia il embar- i carrieii from Lexington lo MaysvilJe 'Phe 
rass tin; iirouri ss. and m ir t.'ie .«ymu)i trv of Company are thus r< quired to construct two

.t ,be Western ^ur

ih'^Ruad
• ^t poftHun of the Weetcru trade, urob- 
•blj M much u It could carry ^

I h.ve suggested these view,, brK-tu.e | 
^lieve that bouth Carolina will be restrain- 
1^' of »=lf Z,

own interest, from 
•ubwtribing any thing to the stock «,f the 
Lou^le, Cincinnati and Chariest.*,* Ka,l- 

Koad^mpany;* m lung ■$ iu charter shill
^sXfOCmiM elm.., A. 1 _A. I ^ a • .

Ne observer of tbs timet fnja the PbilaM- 
phia Gavit.) ^ lo^ee that Mar-

1**7 ie aifnalraed hy wart of
•»< del.

SlLlmvl ^ 'n*^**™^ It ie wuederfiit lo 
pwcmvs, loo, bow very ssiduie tbeee events •• ibie/ fcul ;
^Mchcv are heated, and wooodwi honor meliuj J 
o iia i^ted hrahbreloeeaby the admianiraiioe 

wf » vnrbal caiaplsaa. Ywor flattery is the aw- 
emgaeat thing lo tbe wo Id Un ibo awompbiah- 
.awn aobamaia foTaa

ft **»• fcHowias .... .. _____________ Pxckxoick Papere doeTZTSJL
conlam the highly objectionable prorwions ‘1*1*7 or Sfiaea
W wb^ I have alluded. ‘ d thn U bodieo

As iiirw seems evident lint ihe'^princi- “•'* ‘kairh. u u ^ "oderataod
oa .6- (’....a- i. . . » i>___ • . oeceasary lo premise that tK*------ - ••• •• *«fv- ifriiici-*

pafl^f the funds bv which ihe road is 
18 U; be|o,,atrucl«d will h,,* lo be couirib- 
uted by^^utb Carolina, «« ,„„st 
that the tionlrol of ilu-se funds .hall not 
pass into dlher hands, and that the scale of 
operations be not disproportionod i.» the 
means of efft^ing them. And it is gratify- 
tng to percei.ve,tliat so much can be done 

y North Carolina, T.-nnessee and South 
Carolina alone, even if it should Be found 
necessaiy to act without the concurrence,of 
co-operation of Ohio and Kentucky.
vriul"ie?r'> •'»»« looked 
with very deep concern, not unmingled with
legret u|>on ili^e concurrences which have taken 
place during the presem year, in various p.iru
LfilNn n to the civil war which is
bill! in piogress, between the Republic of Mexi
co, and one ot her revolted Provinces

it be alleged lhal tbe insurgents of Texas are 
emigrants from the United Slates, it is obvious
.. «,.6. .ha..h„, .h.
under whatever circumstance of adventure, ot ‘Order.’‘Chair/‘Yei "’No- S ''
speculation, of honor, or of infamy, they have for- off,’Stc ) * •Loon, Le«v«

all rvluim f____ i < ...
!Br Pickwick would not put np tn pnt

teited all claim to our fraternal regard. If u be .... . .c*wic
freedom for down by clamor. He W alluded'*.* a and of despotism, they have doneil with their orable gentleman. (G.^^ex^itemcni 1 

e es open and deserve their destiny. Thereis “.Mr^BIoUon woK,/sjr.h"o^h.t b- 
mu loo raurh reason lo believe ihat many of repelled the honorable geail, ma^n'a Glal. & / 
them have gone as mere ad venturers. speculaSng rilous accusa.Fn w.T prof .und ’
upon .he chances of establishing an independent (Great cheering.) The hon gent wtl ar**''

'chair’ and 'order.’)
“Mr. A Snodgrass rose m order.

„ .ting ............
nuise and fertile domain by the title of the

sword. But be this as It may, when they be-. onoograssro,
came citixeiis of Mexico, they be<3am8 subject to himself upon the Chair. (Hear) Hs

.ta.e,..,,.,, ; .„d ■•• k"*.--'...her tln.tog,.
whatever changes 1 he iMexican peo[)le may have *->“■-)“—-< .i-. > . . . .
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pre-

A. HE.NDRRSON. 
•■^dtnr.cum Test.anrieto.

this (’>rsirahlu result will be to have alt the 
proposed routes and mountain passes actu
ally survejed by scientific engineers, before 

pulatiun ol becoming an accomplice in o- | any runip-irisoii is attempted.—When this 
verthrowiitg the esseiiiiai guarantees of her is done, it is exire»nely probable that the 
vital interests. He cannot wursbip the sun prefe rable route will be so clearly indicated, 
of federal power, ami offer up the homage i as to supercede all doubt on the subject 
of a devuted heart ou the altars o! thej How far it may he expedient for the
State.

ly consideration upon which we can obtain 
the privilege of passing through Kentucky.

There is another alternative, preferable, 
in my opinion, even to this. It is to make 

. ^ the mouth t)f the Nolachucky the W.^stern
I he only mode of effecting termination of the Road, which, according

t*' the estimates, would reduce the cost of 
it from twetve to five iniliiuus of dollars, 
while It would still yield to North Caroli- 
ni, Tennessee and South Carolina, a very 
large porl.ou of the advantages that would 
result from 4he completion of the original 
scheme. 'Fhe work to this extent could be 
almost completed witb the Stock already

a ' - - —.w~.. itiay iiavc
since made in that Conaiiiuiion and these laws, 
they are mailers wiih which foreign Siaies can 
have no concern, and of which they have no 
riglii lo lake cognirince. 1 trust, therefore, that 
liie Slate of boiiih Carolina will give no counten
ance, direci or imlireci, open or concealed, toanv 
acts which may compromil the neiiiraliiy of ihe 
United Stales, or bring into question their plight
ed faiih. Justice—stern and unbending justice 
—ill our intercourse vv;;h other Slates, would be 
paramount to all llie considerations of mere ex 
|).-<liency, even if it were possible that these 
could b.? separated. But they cannot.—Justice 
IS the highest expediency, and I am sure South 
Carolina is the last Siaie in the Union that 
would koowit.gly violate this sacred canon of 
poliiii^al morality.

If any consideration could add lo the intrinsic 
weight ot these high ioducemenis to abstain 
Irom any spscies of interference with ihe diuues- 
iic atfairs ot a neighboring and friendly State, it 
Would be the tremendous retribution to which 
we are so peculiarly exposed on our South Wes
tern fronUei, from measures of retaliation.

Should iMexico declare war against the Uni
ted States, and, aided hy some great F.uropean 
j)ower, hoist the standard ot servile insurrection 
in Louisiana and the neighboring Slates ; how 
deep would be ourself repr laches in reflecting 
that tiiese airocinns proceedings, recettced even 
.X colorable apilogy from our example, or from 
llie nniawinl conduct of our own citizens !

I iicre is one question, connected with this 
<N)niroversy,of a detinile character, upon whicli 
il ma^ he proper that you should express an npi 
nion. V nil are, doni)i|«8s, a ware that ihe people 
ol I exas, by an almost unanimous vote exfiress- 
ed their desire to he admitted into onr Coiifeder- 
acy.and application will probably be made to 
Congress tor tlia! purjM)-e. fn my op num, Con- 
gnss oiight not even *o entertain such a pro[)osi- 
iion in tlie present stale of the controversy. If 
we admil 11'Xas iiiir) our Union, while .\luxico 
is siill waging war againsi lhal Province, with 
a view to re-establish her supremacy over ji, we 
shall, by tlie'joery act iisidt, make •mrselves a 
party to ihe war. Nor caji we lake this step, 
without incurring tfiis heavy re8[)onsib;lity, un
til .)iexico herself shall ri-cognizo the i.ndepen- 
(ience of her revolted Province.

We h ave nooflicial information of the precise 
state of our relaiinns with Mexico. Enough is 
kiio'vn, however, lo satisfy us that the conjunc 
lure is eminently critical. Let us be scrupu
lously careful that we do nothing to counten-ance, 
anti all we can lo prevent the calamity of a war. 
We are now engaged :n a fearful and doobifui 
struggle lo reform our federal system of govern

which It U rapidly sinkin^
in I his Slate of things a war with any country 

would bo the gieatest of calamities ; for we 
could scarijely hope lo come out of it with any 
thing but the mere wreck ol a free constitution, 
and the external forms of a free government.

kiiul ot rifle—recently exhibited at the Fai. 
of the American Institute, N. Y.—has sold 
the patent right to a company 
hundred thousand dollars.

I , -r - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I- - - - - - - - - - - -  —- - - - - - - - —

State to aid in tne prosecution and coxpie- subscribed, and would be clearly within the

mg the song “Jim Crow,” in London, 
realized the immense sum of 816,060.

Starllvig Fact.—The bursting of a bar
rel of beer.

Money.—“ The present scarcity of mo
ney,” said a deliberate wiseacre, “ is ow
ing to——”

“ You are riglu,**' inleirjptcd ao Irish
man—“ You are right my honey—ilia be
cause there is so luuch owing fo,and so lit
tle paying to.

Of all kinds of lying, the most vicious is 
lying a bed fats in tne sioraing.

Pie,ii.:^lc Vn X U> premise thatrnkiMiek Llub.compntmdoi e few persoaa nU 
conveoii.,,,. Voey are «„ ,he point
three uiemtwra into cerum coumies, to observe 
whatever may l^intere#ti„j
«r wlecisd f<*r one deeiSTua,
ar<«e, and, among other observationa, said— * 
.. ... 7 ■" kttinWe indivi(;aal. rN©
biili he could not but fed that they bad ..rectel
^er“ ‘'"‘oMod of .eme dl^
ger. I ravelling was in a troubled sure, ana Uis 
iDinde of (^cbmen were unaettled. Lot (hem 
look abroad, and contemplate the aesnas whicb 
were enacting around them. Suge coaches were 
»pseiling in ail directions, horses were bolting
h.T rPK -nd b’d'-rs w.rsbor^,
i"g. fLheers_a voice‘No.’) No' [Cheei.. t 
Letilul honorable Pickwickian who cued ‘N’o^’
rChe M il he could.
(Lhevrs ) Who was ii ihal cried 'No ?’ (Rr,. 
thuaiasiic cheering ) Wa. » 
d aap^antod mao he woul.' nut aay haberd.su

l..r .fil,spar„N(„ ih« conlwera, cn ),„«. .•n>,u..e th, LZ 4

II- - - - - - - - - - - - —f
now look this vile and calumoiuu. mode «f-

Fle threw

. e* -......wmswi
wo members ol that club shoolu tie allowefl 

continue. (Heir hear.)
“The Chairman was quite rore the h«« 

Pickwickian would wilbdue lU exproeviwu i.s 
had juat made use of.

*‘Mr. Blotton, with all po#sib!e respect for the 
Chair, was quite sure fie would not.

llie Cliairman felt it his imperative duty to 
demand of the honorable gentleman wheihvr he 
had used the expression which bad ju»i eaciped 
him in a cuininun sense.

“.Mr. Biotton had no hesitation in aating ihxt 
he had not; he had used the word in its Pickwick
ian sense. [Hear, hear.) He was bound lo ao 
knowledge tfiatjpersooally. he entertained*tfas 
highest regard and esteem for the honorable gen
tleman ; he had merely conaidered him t hum
bug in a Pickwicki.-iii point of view. (Hear 
hear. *

“.Mr, Pickwick felt much gratified by (ho 
fair, candid, and full explanation of his honora
ble friend. He begged il to bo at one* nnifer- 
s:o()d lha’ hi.s own observelioin'had been mere- 
ly intended to bear a Pickwickian cunslractiun. 
(Cheers.)’’

THE PRESIDENr’.S HEALTH
Two nights ago the PresieJent wao taken with 

a cough, which was succeeded by a conoiderablo 
bleeding Irom the lungs. H« had suffered for 
some lime previously niih4sev«ro pain in his 
Side; he was relieved Irom both unpleasant syirp- 
tons.in some degree, by the leneet. Night boLre 
last the bemorrage from the luf gs recurred.Si was 
again stopped by ilw same process and other ap
plications. He is now extremely weak. fn»m 
the effect of the d!s<)rder and the remedies, but 
is better, and considered in no immediate danger. 
Many ye-irs ago he was affected in the same vvayi
and re<;<)vered with.tot seDoii.a injury.or even a*
loi g depiession of his health.—rf Tiies- 
day. *

New York Express Office.SoncJay, 1 P.M. 
CAPTURE OF THE TEXI ANSSCHOON- 

F.IIS BRUTUS AND INVINCIBLE.
The two scliooners, Brutuif and InvinciUo, 

lately in ihe harbor have fallen a prey loan an- 
expected enemy. Warrants were issued on Sot- 
urday for their seizure by Judge Irving under 
the proviHions of title S.chapter 8, part Srdof ibo 
revised statues. The officers and crew are in 
cu3U)dy of Wm. HilJyer tbe sheriff of ibo city 
and the oiunty.

The Firemen of N. York have hadatplendid 
procession in honor of the triumph they achieved 
in the election of .VIr. Golick, as Register, whouu. ajr-.wciu lii gUYCMl- III IIIK cicv;iioii Ul .T»r. v»ui.ica, aa ivegisler, woo

menl, by throwing off the corrupuuns under had been displaced by tho Van Bureo coaociis
W'hif'K It tst rfirkitllu cmL'inrr rnitii t Ka srilii^a li<*rv /*f D......from the stluatioo of Chief Engineer.

Blind CAorufert.—Phe choir of oingere at 
the Rev. Mr. Young’s chruch.in Summer street, 
IS composed entirely of the pqpilo of tho ex- 
nelleni insiilutioo for the blind, in Pearl streoi; 
six rcales and six famalea. Their perfonnascos------- ——--------- «iiu BiA. laiuaif-v. lueir penonnaacos

Reward of Talent.—.Mr. Cochran the are highly crediuble to them. They eommit 
lUMg American, who has invented a new to memory the several hymns to be sung through 
...I . i‘ _____ t_.__C'..’ the dav. ind Aincr th»m wilK/mt iKa ata^kiMtthe day, and sing them withoot the slighiest 

vartatiiNi fiom the (ext, with a remarkable clear 
. , and distinct pronunciation. Tliey are paid a
or ‘Dree salary^ j,„d children of char

u ity enabled lo assist in one of tbe meat pleao-
„ • T -r vv T>- .u '"if pvrts of the worship of their God.—iSos-Jim Crow in iywrfon.—Mr. Rice, the ^ Trane.

American comedian, has. by merely sing-
Orlando Laosoe, whose great mosieal tafoota 

ad'Kned the last of the sixteenth eentorj, wmta 
the following kumsroos epitaph (or hiowelf, 
which is actually ioaenbod oo bia toop atona:

A eldld I aang the trthU jMrt,
A youA, the counter cUmm ay art,
A man, the tenor wao my place.
But note Pm siotiooed in the brm.

K pedler. with hts eari.evertaking another of 
his clan nn tbe rood, was thaa addreaoed—• 

“HxM'io, friend, what do you carry ?’* 
"Drugs and medicines,*’ was tho reply.
'* G-<nd !” reiorned the other, ‘'you may gvo- 

heod—1 carry gn*s iionaeP*


